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8 25 October 1984 H| Alumni scorn evil suds 
9m and get cultural instead

| By S.D. GOLDS! EIN Traditionally , Homecomings con-

55 The only thing misstng from this jure images of football and suds.
| year’s seventh annual Homecoming “We wanted something different, 

ig was a Queen. "We did have a queen That’s why we combine our events
< last year ” said Steve Dranitsans, with Atkinson’s Academic Confer- 
g Assistant Director of Alumni ence. This year’s Homecoming 
3 Affairs "It was a stuffed gorilla.” broadened its horizons by including 

Over the weekend York and North this cultural aspect," Dranitsans 
York Civic Stadium were taken over said. Events included an open house 
by former students who came back by the Faculty of Education with its 
to relive those good old university Computers in the Classroom exhibit.

0 da The highlight event ol the wee-
1 The idea of a Homecoming came kend came Friday night withthe
1 in 1978 when a group of undergrad- Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet
g uate students thought it might be a where three York athletes were
S fun idea to invite the alumni to inducted. As well there was a special
0 return to the campus to watch a tribute to the 27 York athletes and
1 Yeomen football game and partake coaches who participated on the
§ in a day of social events. Alumni Canadian Olympic learn in Los
3 Affairs immediately liked the idea. Angeles.

"This place is home to a lot of Included in the week’s events were
| people while they are here. An College dinnders, barbecues and
° annual event like the Homecoming is intercollege athletic competitions at

a great idea for people to see old the Homecoming football game on
friends and make the alumni feel that Saturday. Winters was the overall
they can always come back here and winner, clinching first place by a de
feel welcome," Dranitsaris said. cisive victory in the relay sack race.
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- Inter-college activities combined with the York/- p,
§ Windsor football game to provide a memorable PFJJ 
2 homecoming last weekend.! fl ■ - :., 4: ‘ ■
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Excalibur’s guide to strike survivalUniversities and Collegestm CREDIT UNION York grounds, so they will be 
dumped outside the York boundar
ies and face a never-ending walk to 
centre of the campus.

What every student needs now is 
a good pair of hiking boots. Most 
sports stores and Canadian l ire 
stores carry a full line of boots, but 
the fact remains they are plain and 
unimaginative like most functional 
items. 1 suggest that you buy lour 
pairs of the cheapest boots you can 
find and spray-paint them different 
colors to match everything you 
wear. For those who can’t afford to 
do this, remember black is basic; it 
goes with everything.

sides, the people striking will even
tually be marking your essays and 
you want t 
with therm

With fall th^^s fating 
aroundyfiow is alsokthtltime for 
self-polished writ/s tl put a sign 

1 their nedExandgy to sell 
ooks. l^vfmvjM 

vouslor embarrSSed to 
now lis ihe umi- in start. Lve/yoiV'

By PAUL O’DONNELL 

With the advent of the great CUEW 
strike, York’s campus has become 
confused and chaotic. Strike time is 
a time of holiday, a time to picket 
and a time to bust unions.

For many, wandering around a 
deserted university would be all 
that is left to do. What should you 
do? What can you do?

Before you do anything else, 
become an informed, responsible 
university citizen by reading the / 
official Excalibur Strike Survival j 
Kit—an exciting week-by-week V 
itinerary of what to do during a \ 

strike of longer than one week in 
duration.

Tàyi on good terms

NEW CAR LOANS
Fixed payments, 

floating rates aroui
;oo ner- 
frfimjone,

• We can arrange to have the loan payments deducted 
from your pay.
• Pay off in full or in part any time without penalty
• Up to 5 years to repay

wiHdSe wearing signs, so j 
I Otherx—h Yitalists, political

resigns Ttr puhUci/i
Ji:tivists iers. ca 

e their,1ko ma _
pauses. Imagine, the entire perimi - 
Ltbr of York could become a circle 
Bf moving siyTs.xlljwould make J 

City PulseLOW COST FUNDS AVAILABLE 
WHEN YOU BELONG TO THE 

UNICOLL FAMILY

Week Four.
To add that aura of serious in

tent, a trip to k-Mart for a plastic 
machine gun (a flower in the barrel 
is optional).

Once you’re 'dressed to kill,' 
quietly and cleverly creep to within 
20 metres of the picket line, then 
jump up, scream, and charge 

TfWbabiyuam- through. The effect may be more 
eekHo become startling if you do this in groups of

Remember to smile and tell 
the picketers you’re on their side.

Week Two. By now every student 
should have turned their residence 

into what amounts to a fall-

Week Three—11 n fortunately, the joy 
eifcr lr- 
l/otigh

ieln’1oreaickeTmroom
out shelter and boredom should be 
setting in. People will have become 
moody, irritated and argumenta
tive, so to ease their boredom, stu
dents should make signs and help 
the picketers. Strikes can be fun—if 
you play your placards right. The 
constant walking and sign waving 
is also good exercise, and you can 
meet new and exciting people. Be-

pickets, anil càYs driw
rite m

i>6ghi
people, ' " i....." and blasters
appear, shoes «H destroyed, aiid667-3239

CURTIS LECTURE HALLS ROOM 112 
4700 KEELE STREET 

DOWNSVIEW, ONTARIO 
M3 J 1P3

ns-oi
view-Wrath 
Yes
bored wltV-fficke

Transit students \Vft11)y now 
have realized buses won’t enter the

seven.
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